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JJNITY

Five Million Members of Sect in
Three Bodies.

NOW AT WORK

'Armed fsn-.p- " Principle aa Brtirrta
Roman Caluollca and Anglican

Discussed Freely
ky Church Paper.

By T. V. FRANCIS.
NEW YORK. Pec. SI (Special to The

pee ) Thnt there 1. a chance for the
three great branches of th. Methodist
thurch In the I'nlted Slate, to get together
Is regarded as more than probable. There
are 6.000,000 Amer'can Methodist, now sep-

arated in three bodies. They are the Meth-

odists North, they Methodists South and
the Methodist Protestants. Combined, they
are 95 per cent of all white Methodists la
this country, all other large Methodist
bodies being; negToes.

The general conferences of these three
bodies appointed committees of nine and
twenty-si- x of the twenty-seve- n members
)iave recently held a in Baltimore.
Jt is recognised that there sr. irravo diffi-

culties In the way of such consolidation
ard a special committee was appointed
to thrssh out some of thec proh-lein-

The Methodist Protestants, for
have no bishops. The larpe colored

membership in the Methodist Fplscopat
church anil their In the gen-

eral conference Is another hindrance. In

the minds of soma to the pact.

AsrerM ot
It la hoped by all. however, that this

com mission will be able to find some basis
of union, and while tha process will be
slow there :s strong hope of the successful
termination ofthe negotiations.

The outcome of this committee meeting
sai the naming of a subcommittee that ls(
to riKrt on January 10, calling toother,
If need be. the full committee. The aim Is
to get. If possible, a working plan of union
that may b presented for adoption by the
next general conference of thrs. bodies.
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Organic union Is not. however, talked
about In these words, some people belns
frightened by the term. The new expres-
sion adopted by the Baltimore meeting is
"unification through reorganisation."

Members of the subcommittee on whom
devolves a momentous move are: Meth-
odists North, Cranston, the Rev.
Dr. J. F. Goucher, Mr. R. T. Miller of
Cincinnati: Methodists South, Bishop Hobs,
the Rev. Dr. F. M. of Louisville,
Mr. M. L. Walton of Woodstock, Va.;
Methodists Protestants, President T 11.

Lewis of the conference, the Rev.
Dr. N. L. Jennings of Pittsburg, Mr. S. II.
Harris of Henderson, N. C.

Anglicans and Roman.
"It Is too often taken for granted that

the Anglican and Roman comtnunl'ins can
only maintain a position of unfriendliness
toward one another. "There is hesitation,"
says the New York Churchman (Protestant
h'piscopii i). "even to speak of an era of
that conciliation and good-wil- l which
should mark Christians who. In so many
ways, have a I'ke point of view on funda-
mental doctrine and alike maintain the
broad principles of historic continuity. The
'armed camp' principle la no longer satis-
factory, even in formal
nor can the tendency of friend-
liness. Interest and sympathy that Is wit-

nessed In bo many of the formal and
Informal relations Anglican and
Roman Catholics be contiavened l.y gen-
eralizations based on a part of the facts.
Kvldenct. of cordial ty am Known to al-

most every observer. But no such effective
, witness of Its existence has been published,
so far as we know, as the volume that has
lately I r .i w ritten by th. well-know- n

Kngllsh theologian. Y. A Mr.
Lacey, with Father Puller, undertook an
Informal mission to confer with some of
th. authorities of the Roman
church on th ) question of Anglican orders.
The whole atmosphere of the book shows
that the struggles, prejudice, and antipa-
thies of sectarian fanaticism in the nine-
teenth century have 'not been abl. to de-

stroy the basic principles of Christian
comity and Christtun sympathy on cither
side."

I'nder th. direction of the Assumption
Father, the thirty-firs- t pllgi1niue of tn- -

itents will sail for the Holy Land aboard
a Fabre liner on March 4. Already forty
prominent Canadian and American Roman
Catholics have booked passage and there
is now room for only ten more to make up
the American delegation.

The first stop n the itinerary of the pil-
grims, will be made at Marseilles, where
the Court de commander of the
Order'of St. Sepulchre and St. Gregory and
founder of the Hospital of St. IxuiB, will
meet the party. From there the steam
yacht FUtile will take them to Port Said,
Cairo, Jaffa, Calffu, Nazareth.
Mount Carmel, Tlberlade, Mount
Taboi Damascus, Baalbek, Beyrout.

blessed by a of
the pope, and at Rome the pilgrims will
receive the blessing of the Holy Father.

Those of the party who wIpIi to return
to America from Naples will sail on the
Sant Anna on May 9; the others will com-
plete the ninety-da- y pilgrimage by going
on to Paris, London and Liverpool.

tleritr Hellef Fnnd.
The first triennial report of the J5. 000.000

geneial clergy relief fund commis-
sion of the Kplscopal has Junt been
ixsued. Owing to difficulties Incident to
organization, It Is pointed out that the
commission actually had less than two
years for th. active prosecution of its
work; yet results are reported as follows:
Flfty-nl- n dlcesan auxiliaries were estab-
lished: more than 150.00U leaflets were
distributed; more than &0.U00 miles' travel
was recorded, M8 sermons were preached,
and forty-nin- e addresses were delivered;
and cash contributions and pledges were
secured from .Ighty-fou- r dioceses and mis-
sionary districts "literally from Maine to
Panama and from Alaska to the gulf." All
this was In addition to creating a new and
deeper interest in the whole subject of
clergy pension and relief and to obtaining
the practical of many bishops
and ether clergy.

Reports are summarised thus: Total
Cash contributions and pledges" paid,

ilf. 077; individual pledges not yet due,
S&,0K; conditional pledges, $t.f0; due on
diocesan resolution, Sl0!t.&4. making a total
of cash and pledges of ..t7. Of this
sum. f lO6.0"O has been paid over to the
treasurer ofl the general cleigy relief fund.
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Rubel Furniture Company Pur-
chases Entire Stock of F. H.

Peterson &

On of the lariat rivals in Minneap
olis Dullness circles in several years
was consummated yesterday when the
nunei furniture company, 1:11.31 Hlxth
siret eouin, ruircnaneri toe entire Mock
of h.. II. Peterson & Co., who are re- -

tiring from business. The latter firm
nag Deen located Here for several years.
Their store is at 73 Sixth street south.

A large number of clerks are at
present taking inventory and it is esti-
mated that the sale will amount to
$30,000. The eiact sum is not vet
known. Seven well-stocke- floors and
a basement will all have to be gone
over by the men employed to help com-
plete the transfer.

D. Rubel, president of the
Rubel Furniture company, speaking or
the sale, said: "Our firm was, indeed,
fortunate in obtaining this large stock
of Jf II. Peterson & Co. This firm has
been located in Minneapolis for many
years and the quality of their merchan-
dise is well known to the purchasing
public of the Twin Cities. In addi-
tion to the seven sample floors and
basement, their warehouse contains a
large araonnt of high-clas- s merchan-
dise.

"We have secured this stock at such
a price that we are enabled to offer
furnishings for the home at a very low
price. The Peterso 4 stock is now be-
ing removed to our store and as soon
at placed upon the floor we will inau-
gurate a furniture sale such as has
never been witnessed in the history of
merchandising in the Northwest.'1

From Minneapolis Tribune. Dec. 30, 1910.
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Furniture. Garnets. Rugs, Curtains,
Draperies, Stoves and General Merchandise

Selling the stock without reservation and well known liberal way, with this proviso That purchases shall
for cash it should enough this store to its

The Peterson Stock has come through purchase 45c will disposed by at
ratio. fact that spring stocks are alrcady transit it only more imperative that give extra purchase
immediate outlet, thus:

Our profit is almost entirely good will. Your profit is 55c for every dollar spent.
Original Peterson Prices be attached every Greater Furniture
Sale this has never Benefits Are Simply Tremendous.

regular goods,

lowest possible
figure,

terms
usual.
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These figures, report while
mark, encour-

aging: attained 15.000,000

goal; supposed would at-

tain trlennlum. be-

gun attain Foundation,
beginning made,

beginning which
ashamed."

Cbnrth ftorlallam.
believe there hardly

clergyman would be-

come socialist tomorrow,"
Kvangellst (Pres.), "could

plainly would bring kingdom
goodwill, happiness Justice.

other hand, Christianity
spirit Christ would permit
terrible things exist. money,

only spirit, and.
methods hand which could

passion
world master Some

how, church,
really Christian, would insist business

reorganised gltis would
driven streets, great
cities, ln.uffle.lent' incomes;

would work
wages which families cannot decently
subvlst. would

poverty
sickness comes, constant dread

uncared-fo- r Many Chris-

tians doing everything power
relieve condition things. Many

employers making employes
establishing pension systems.

terrible things
persists heart-sickenin- g degree

great cities,
cliles Kurope, Christianity

completely Christian."

Perslutent Advertising Road
Returns.

iaronalu Woman Treasurer.
Nellie Archibald Ashland. Wis.,

elected treasurer Ashland
county. woman Wis-

consin office. de-

feated opposing candidate, about
poll.. Archibald

widow former county treasurer
acted deputy several years.

expert accountant.
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HOW MILLIONS ARE WASTED

Fortunes Slipped Thraogh Some-
body's Fingers Because Dis-

carded Scraps.

Toward cloe ofthe somebody
other mathematical frugal

begin, figure much
might saved begun invest-

ing pennies,
beginning John

Shaffer, inventor labor-savin- g

waste-preventin- g devices Rochester,
lead. Interesting fi-

nancial statistics might
Shaffer,

glass practical
commercial purposes, thereby causing
saving broken glass.
applied pneumatic cushion
bumpers reduction shock re-

bound, thereby causing saving nerves.
great hobby thirty years

study conservation wasted as-

set, industrial world. According
compiled millions

dollar, simply thrown during
because dribble through
fingers. statistics

waste problem probably othw
country.

material, grossly wasted America
waste, cornstalks, sugar-

cane stalks waste leather straps
perhaps valuable when scien-

tifically treated conservation.
According Schaffer, lubricat-

ing loxes railroad wheels
great unci.nserved wealth. There

10.249.4A2 wheel, I'nlted State,
passenger freight loco-

motives. They require, average,
thirty gallon, which
makes annual consumption

engine wheels alone 3O7,43,KO0

gallons.
amount lubricator

-- 47,310 pounds waste used,
average pounds wheel.

demonstration saving
made Schaffer,

sixty pounds waste KSl-lo-

quart agueexed.
average, pounds

produce, eight gallon, amount

UT of town custo-
mers contempla

ting the purchase of
of Housefurnishings
will save money by

visiting this city
and this sale.

possible from waste
railroads I'nlted States

would reach 4.097,784

gallons, average price
gallon value would,

35,595.
Discarded corncobs another neglected

source wealth. Schaffer claims
converted wood block

many forms, valuable which
lumber, railroad basis

many kinds furniture. estimate,
year's approximately

3,000,000.000 bushels would produce 1.660.000.000

bushels
pressed boards would

yield 412.000.000 which would enough
13.783 miles railroad.

yield would. pressed lumber,
make. pile. Pulitzer
building.

neglected undeveloped sources
wealth country foremost.

Some richest deposits
world around Black Lake, Law-
rence county. Yorki Ureal Dis-

mal swamp Virginia worth
mines. Cape Kllzabeth. Maine,

great located
year, I'nlted State, geological
survey. There quantities
Dekotas. Minnesota. Wisconsin. Mlchlxan.

Kngland states,
value, estimated
federal experts HX.0o0.000.0ii0.

successful which
production

Notla works
Sweden thirty making

yards
kneaded
annually. sev-

eral psrts Kurope glass melting
furnaces.

yield forty-thre- e

gallons alcohol when treated
special yeast,

alcohol about one-four-

potato alcohol product
peat. known

world brlckleta
proved successful Kurope. York
World.
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ver. He was once a newspaper man, but
got discouraged early In his career.

"I worried along aa a reporter for a
week." say. Mr. tlarman. "1 didn't get
anything very startling Into the columns
of my paper, It's true, but at the end of
the first week I thought my fortune was
made. One of my friends told me of th.
Intended elopement of a girl of prominent
family. She was going to marry a man
much below her in social poult ion It was
an event that would set the town hv the
ears, and I told my city editor I had a
sensation to sprlnv on a set date. After
the date had passed he asked me about It.

" "Oh. It', all off now.' I answered. Th.story Is dead.'
" 'What's the matter?' he asked. "What

was It about?'
"I told him of Hie projected elopement

and added: 'Rut there's nothing In It
now. The girl's father showed up with a
shotgun and spoiled the story.'

"After the rltv editor had finished com-
menting on my 'news senm-.- ' " Mr. Oarnian
said. "I decided to journalism for
politics." Philadelphia Times.

Women Office Holder. In Kngland.
There are now sixteen women member

of town councils as the results of recent
municipal elections In KnKland.

T

MAKES ROUGH SKINS

SOFT AND PINK

"Specialists say alien powder or cos-

metic are used for any great period tli.
skin's surface becomes dry utid scaly and
often a pimply condition follows," say.
Mrs. Mae Martin, In the New Voik

"The reason Is plain. powder tends,
to clog the pore", mvl when these organ,
of elimination are hampered, trouble fol-

lows.
"Many women now U a liquid, which,

spreads evenly and smoothly and give,
more satisfactory results than any pow-

der or cosmetic.
"A splendid and inexpens ve lotion can

he made at home by dissolving 4 ounces
of spurmax in l pint of hot water,
then adding 2 teaspoonful. glycerine.

"Tills rej-p-e Is very popular In ex-

clusive social circles, and Its use soon
produce, that pink and whit, glow of
health." Adv.
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